The Marlboro Man's Method of
Smoking Cessation
To the Editor:
The Marlboro Man is recognized as a worldwide role model who extolls the virtues and pleasures of smoking. Since the image of the Marlboro Man has been so successful in committing millions of smokers to a life of addiction and premature morbidity and mortality for a long list of smoking-related diseases, it is only fitting that we now present the Marlboro Man's method of smoking cessation. Here's how.
Dress up like a cowboy. Borrow or buy some good cowboy boots, slightly faded blue jeans, a western shirt, and a real fine western style hat.
If you don't have a horse, rent one and go to a beautiful western scene and sit out on the ground with your horse or stand by him. Even sit in the saddle if you wish. Take several deep breaths of fresh air.
Pull out a cigarette-the ones you now smoke, and light up.
Now contemplate for about 13 min, ie, 1 min for each year of life you are sacrificing (on average) for this "pleasure." Consider yourself a victim of heart attack, stroke, lung cancer, emphysema, and other smoking-related diseases.
Think what it would be like to spend 13 more years with health and the delights of the beautiful outdoor environment you have selected for this moment. Now, throw the rest of your cigarettes away and never smoke again. Although this is the "Marlboro Man's method of smoking cessation," it will work for any brand.
Here's to your good health and future enjoyment of life. 
